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Iorted six dead, and Dunning another
stilurb, and Wilmette, a north shore
town, each reported two dead.

Buildings Demolished
From Ilgin the storm passed oil to

the northeast. Half a dozen business
dwellings, two churches and twenty
res idences were demolished inl Elginl.
Alvager reports brought in by farm-
ers indicated local damage in a wide-
sprad rurcal region. Falling telegraph
anid tiephones poles cut o011comenuni-
Cation and mniny trees, uprooted by the
twisting wiid, so tanigled the wvires
that restoration of communicntion pre
sentled a dilicult, problemi.
The Elginii comny of the si.tae mi-I

litia was plareti on) duoty to guard
property laid open lto the public by
the uni roofing and upsetting of tores.

At eAlirose Park on thie west cri
edge of Chicago sixty houses wvele de-
stroyed the devastated area covering
four bioTk.The tornado followed in
lit wake if a severe hail storm.

six Dead Identified.
Toni-ght six ud4:u haI been identili- d

at \leirts. P iland it wa'is predicted
the fatality lii:' would reach twelve.
score's Were in juired.

Fires followed the collapse of btil-
int's aind the flr department of sev-
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eral suburbs 'were summoned.
A score of houses in Evanston, a

northern suburb, were demolished and
a number of persons injured, but no

fatalities were reported. Roofs were
carried from houses and trees were

uprooted and carriedt a half-block in
some instances.
The damage in Wilmette, another

north shore suburb was estimated at
$500,000. Mlany buildings in the busi-
iless quarter were damaged, along
with the town halil and the Episcopal
Church. The storm tore a path 200
.Iards wide through the main part of
Wilmette.

Alrs. II. Ilansen and EIdward .ame-
son were killed, several hundred in-
jured and 1,000 maIde homeless at
Dmnning, a northwest subur1b. More
t hanm 150 houses, mostily frame st rue-
tures, wvere destroyed there.

Huried inl Debris.
irs. 11anosen and four chiirenl were

inl their hollme Xwienl the building was
blovn over by the Win)d. The children
were uinl inju red. .Jameson vas buried
in the debris (if his cottage.
The Chicago State lospital at Dun-

ning wa snot damaged, but several
smaller buildings on the hospital's
a rmwere (lest royed. Tihe injured were
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MISSING PLANE IS FOUND E

b(

Arcadip, Fla., March 28.-Word P'reaching here stated that the paine of

Lieut. Omar Niergarth had been
fout, abandoned ,thirty-two miles C
south of Deep Lake. It is believed (
Niergarth wandered away into the in
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+ It Helps!
There can be no doitbt

as to the merit of Cardul,the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of manytroubles peculiar to
women. The thousands -
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

CARDU,
The Woman's, Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
lixson, Tenn., writes:
"1 was passinti throughthe . . . My Uack and
sides were terrible, and
my suffering indescriba-
ble. I can't tell just how ~
and where I hurt, about
all over, I think . . . I
began Cardul, and my
pains grew less and less,until I was cured. I am
remarkably strong for a
woman 64 years of age. -

I do all my housework."
Try Cardui, today. E-76

taken to tihe hospital, which also
converted into a barracks for
homeless.
At Plainfield,'a small town wes

Chicago, tvo persons were inju
probably fatally, when their home
blown down. Twelve other per
were less seriously hurt and dan:
estiniated at $25,000 done in the t<
One of the injured was Mrs. Johr
voroe, of Joliet, whose automobile
turned upside downl by the wind. \
than a score of barns in the ne

horlhood of Plainfield were del
inihed.
A nioig nearby towns damage(l

the st orm, according to reports, V

WatcoiIa, Mchanic, Woodstock,
giini and Marengo. Dundee w

porteid to have been inpa sed ovei
the :t0om, hut (.ilaage in the
rounlding farm inig count ry was he

Eight l'ersons Killed
Elgrin, Ill., ali. 28. --A t least 8
I ns wile killed and property dan
tiniited S.,1n1,0111) (alsed by to

do thI ia st ruck thii city shortly a

nonrii todtay. A hirge part f the I1
i.9 4iual.rtei:rl and a'portio4 n4of the

sidnltial section wa.- inl ruins troll
anii it was fear.d liore bodies N

unider the wreckage. Alilitary law
dlcu-e amit 5 n'clock mal tle str

Were 'cleiartd by troops toprel
loot in:.

E':lgin \vas in irkness tonight
than11 1011 persons" were ij -d i
city. L.ighIt wi an: d trolley W
werie dlowni. Street tarievice

iiprooitedi trees arnd for al t imel only

el thn city w ithr the roiutsidte.
(ini procelaimiiing- ilitar hilw M1:

I rice called) rut ('ompitany I), TIenrt!
iis Nationa>': l GuiriI ardt, to, patroln
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Ilionij. .Alar. 28 Theli safet ofC
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-- s n im i 'i 8141 ini mni yi li I $1()

chan-.iTh lnty ton ieu safe
Inah. by lihe cointioniLi. It is

lieivind that whteri( inomm iiittedi
hri y rentrl t hr sitr befrei clii
t imr and lit, (thus biinig lo'knid ii

thi I oro . A- C formerl (emloyeenr has I

Ilrlbhn, Ga. .\larchI 28.- IIer
('u in iL:: liigror srirtinir drto bilehi

nonI, ivrsasrn vertirin, dlied aiiry

hrayiiin I ;l~aurneniis coutlty jail a

fall and itwar' fillnowtd b ty ar siri:
raialr ristuiiranctes whiich conit ir
for twor mionths Ia fteri the~ crime.

l)lA.il()Nl)S ()N l'()It'f

I)ulain, Ga., .\larch 28.--With aIL

teni resiiest aittacihedr that they he
tu rrer ton the irwners, two (if threec
mindrs recen tly storlen here wvere fo

min thIe pirch ofC a loical newspi
mn todaly.

Thei unitfti uf ie three <iiiamo
valuedi at $%r,0001, was i s((crd
Thursdarhy at Ih homlriie oif Mrs. W,
I'hll iips hre. Theii thirdl stonei has
yret bnein licoverd buI n~t poli'e (itle
sta:rte they are expecting to make

verglades. The search for himi
ing continued and the hope is e-essed that Indians will rescue hi
formation received here wa r-ief, due to wire trouble. A
Niergarth has been missing froriristorm Flying Field since Tues
ty an( other planes have been scour
g the section for hirn.
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